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New Boocl

MTTRA.T.A. & CO.
JJJST ARRIVED

fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

ItSf Cheapest in

MTJRATA & CO., 301

CUIUS 8rRECKBLS. Wm. G. Iiiwih.

ClaDpDBGlreluo.

HONOLULU H. I.

in Jfainrhra Agent The Nevoa Dank or
San Francisco.

DltAW EXCltANOE ON

8an Francisco Tlio Ncvad Bank of Bn
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London. Ltd.
Mew Yore American Exchange National

Bank.
Cihoaoo Merchants National Bank.
Paris Coraptolr National d'Escompt de

Farls.
Berlin Drcsdner Bank:
HONQKONO AND YOKOHAMA Hongkong fe

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Au&trali a Bank of New

Zealand.
Victohia,and Vancouver Bauk of Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking and Eictange Business

Depolsts Received. Loans mado on Ap-

proved Security. Commercial and Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
and sold.
Collections I'iiomitlt Accounted For.

Established 1853

BISHOP C&5 CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of tho world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
'

Company,
Cor. Alakea & Halekauwila Sis.

Has a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on baud.

Estimates givon for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on enr lino and on

KOAD near Fertilizing
Plant

These Lots are Very Cheap and Bold
on Easy Terms.

Desiroblo Aore Tracts near the city and
other Properties for sale.

BItUCE, WAKING & CO.,
' Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
TKLErnoHE 607. P.O. Box 821.

W. C . ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALJLSTATE
X3T We will Buy or Soil Roal Estate in

all parts of the group.
tST We will Soli Properties on Benson,

able Commissions:

OFFICE, 10 West King street
DR. BERT. F. BURGESS,

Physician and Surgeon
TELEPHONE 853.

Hours: 8:30 to 10 a. m., 1:30 to
4 p. m and 7 to 8 p. m, . . . .

440 Punchbowl street or U3 Miller street,
Honolulu, Oatiu. 450-t- f

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
New Love's Building, Fort Stroet.

TELEPHONE 431,

umnxsarrssiazzsrsraMauwJMiiiiiiii
KJjmUt.Xi.'tUiiSX'MXlLUiii.aSSEa
saMaaMBBBBastag,iriinTrfTriaa

tho City. jff
Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

Tlje Yokohama Specie Bank;
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Dp Capital .". . .Yen 4.500,000
Reserve Fund Yen 4,130,000

HEAD OPFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, Loudon, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetie Bank
New Repntiiii Bnlldlng. Ill King St, Honolulu.

S. KIMURA,
Wholesale Dealer in 'Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, Bakl a specialty.

103 Kckuannoa Street. Telephone 703.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDElt of th
very best materials and in the very
latest Btyle. . , ,

A. Perfect .Fit
.

ALL OF MY WOrKMEN AIB
THOrOUGH MECHANICS

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W. W. AHANA.

C T. AKANA.
No. 324, Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILOR, V
Fine Suitings made to order at lowest prices,

145 , Clothes cleaned and repaired.

SHUN LOY5
623J Fort Btreet, Yeo Bing Tai Building,

Ladies TJrBss MakBr.
tST" Fine work n specialty. Also, very

fine Underwear made to order. AH work
guaranteed. 4l7-6- ni

L. AHLO,
,No. 337 Nuuanu street.

lias just received a new line of
DBY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS

SHOES AND GENEBAL MEHCHAN.
DISE.

Agent for tho following rice plantations!
Waipio, Walawa, Wuiuiolu, Wuialuu.
Knueohe and Eapalama .

fJF My rico from Kaneohe is marked
L A and is guaranteed Al.
P. O. Box 114,' . . . . Telephone 100.

FOR . . .
Best Imported Chinese Tea,

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,
Fine Chinese Teas freshly imported. Very

low prices. Go to
WING TAI LUNG.

14-1- 831 Nuuanu street.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
1!1S Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Hoots and Shoes to order. I ubo the best
material, floods warranted towear well. 14- 3-

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.

Importers and Dealers In

General Merchandise,
145-t- f Corner King and Mannakca Sts.

YEE SING TAI CO.,

Contractors! Buildersi
Furniture Dealers and Painters;

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables, .

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotol St., near Fort. Tel. 302.

Tirrtirff fhi 'mAV -
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i. T. WATERHOUSE

Wo nro expecting a large

invoico of China from the fac- -

tones in franco nnu JMiguinti.i

The goods will be of the same.

fine quality thot we have al

ways carried in stock.

To make room for the new

and got rid of the old we oiler

at less than cost odd pieces in

French and English Chinn.

These comprise Teas, Coffees,

Breakfast or Dinner Plates,

Vegetable Dishes and every

thing else in China used on

the table. They are not in

full sets but in odd pieces.

This is the first odd piece sale

we have held and you get a

great benefit if you take ad-

vantage of tho opportunity

presented. There are not many

pieces, and the first customer

gets a bargain.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island "Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applicunces for Fine
Work pertaining to Photography.

521 Fort St. Tel. 151

WRIGHT BROS.
125 FORT STREET,,

noxt to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blapksmithing,
, Carriage Building

and Repairing
Drays, Carts and'

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES
For PULLING UP Trees

K SPECIALTY

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613. to 021 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AMD IlEPAinEIt.

Bhcksmithing in All Its Branches.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West)

Subxoribe for the Evening Bm
.letin 75 cents per month.

v

riil I ratlins I I'll" In !.-r- . irntliMi
Til it. tl llntmt.

Tlio tfi'M 111 tut . - limit ifiinpre.
hmmlvp, including, ui it docs, panel-iti-

urchwiiyp, overdone, window coats,
bookcases niul cupboards, in mMltlon to
titled fuinltiuu for bedrooms, llbruriis
nod rooms of every description. They
hnve beoonut quite n lending feature in
modern decorations, being need with
ruost of tlio prevailing styles, nud by
their kindly aid, combined with judi-
cious management, an ugly squaro room
may bo transformed beyond recognition.

All kinds of wood aro employed for
fitments out, mahogany, walnut, pino
and tho modest bamboo and each may
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FITMESI FOlt A Dl.NlNO IIOOM.

produco'a good effect if appropriately
applied. Oak Jind mahogany look bast
in dining room, library or hall, while
walnut and painted pine nro auitablo for
drawing room or bedroom.

Archways uro a simplo fitment used
always with Moorish decorations, and
they aro also u pretty addition when
used between two rooms, in place of
folding doors and nicely draped with
haudsoino curtains.

Tho overdoor in an imincnso im-

provement to dining room or hall, as it
lends importance to tho untrunco mid
renders tho bqusireucM of tlio opening
less noticeable. In the same way tlio
window seat gives nil nir of conifort to
botli sitting room nud hall, nnd no other
fitment 1h so easy of construction. All
tintt is required is to huvo tho seat y

wido to form n comfortalilo
'louiigo mid tho cushions well iinliol-etere-

Pcrhnps tho most universal fitment
has been tho so culled "cozy comer," of
which littlo is now heard.

Pitted bookcases nro both decorative
nud useful, welcome and apropos in al-

most uny room and qnito CKstnitiul in a
libiuiy.f fconni aio lit toil from floor to
cuiliug, wliilo others go only half wu.v,
forming a sort of dado, nud nro finished
with it shelf ledgo, useful for tlio dls-pin- y

of a few ciioieo ornaments. Among
other most usoful fitments nro cupboards,
and tliesn, again, can bo made of any
kind of wood uud tako up their position
in hall or bedroom. '

Many libraries nro now furnished
With luted furniture The mantclpieeo,
hooksholvus, writing tablo and window
seat uro so arranged that u part of one
picco often goes to form part of the
neat Tlio samo with bedrooms. Tho
bed, dressing table, washstaud, wardrobo
and flroplaco ore all fltmentn designed
pecially for tlio place they occupy.

Such arrangements make exceedingly
tasteful ui;d elegant rooms, economizing
epaco and suiting tho furuituro to its
position in a way which could hardly
be douo with teparnto pieces.

FolnU About Ilolllng.
Mrs. Ewing, in her "Art of Cook-cry,- "

mentions sotno points about boil-

ing that may not havo suggested them-
selves to nil tho honso wives. When tho
density of water is increased by tho ad-

dition of salt or sugar or somo other
substances, it rotnins heat longer nnd
requires u higher temperature to inako
it boil, but on mountains, or where tho
prcssuro of tho atmosphere is lessened
by any causo, it boils at a lower tem-

perature. The thorinomotcr shows that
under ordinary conditions at tho level
of tho sea water boils at 213 degrees,
and that after it has reached tho boiling
point and begins to escape in steam it is
only a waste of fuol to incroaso tho heat
of tlio fire. The water will ovaporato
or pass off in steam moro rapidly by tho
addition of uioto heat, but It will grow
no hotter, and urticles immersed in it
will cook no hoouer by bciug rapidly
boilod.

Evening Drew For Men.

In evening dresn fabrics finer, softer
and more beautiful blacks nro distin-
guishing features. Favorite materials
aro twiils, plain, sharp raised, dress,
corkscrew and whijicord (n tlio finest of
wgrsteds, somo of which aro dull or
dead faced; undressed worsted twills,
worsted broadcloths, drew vicunas, vi-

cuna hopsacks, tibets, dress grautics,
dress crapes, all of which are used for a
complete suit, although tho trouserings
aro generally u triUe heavier than coat
and vent. White silk and marsoillcH
Testings aro favored to suoh n degree
that it bug coino to bo considered old
fogyish to wear the black waistcoat
with evening dress, except ou certain
occasions wbon tho whito vost would
be obviously, out of order, aooordiug to
tho Now York Herald, which reports
tho foregoing.

m m

King Bros, hnvo just filled nn
ordor for 200 colored Hawaiian
photos for a party in America.

Of tho Secretary Disc Plow ono
of the most successful plantation
maungors writes tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co.: "I havo delayed writing
you about tho work of tho Socro-ta- ry

Disc Plow, until I satisfied
inyaolf in regard to its proper
working. I am busy
plowing a fiold with it now, and it
lsdoing fine work, and I hopo for
good results from tlio thorough
plowing it is receiving."

, .AaS&A .' tiLAA 1!&U. ,J. ...'.LWM.sa, jJfct.n.'V,,

ruuu for JwrANioi i
Wo havo received nn immense stock of Infantsiand
Invalids Foods, consisting in part of ...
Mellin, Nestle's, Horlicks
Murdock's, Ridges',
Lactated, Imperial Graimm,

And Inst, but not lctist, tho only

MALT NUTRINE.
AtT.We haven't nny particulnr hobby to force on jou,

but if you want food for Infants or Invalids, the place to
get it is at the

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.
ITorr. Street.

Tip. , Dvies Co,
XTIMLT'XIEITD.

AND

Commission .'. Agents I

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importors nnd Dealers in

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street:

TKI.KriIONK 02--

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
, IMPOKTERS AND JJEALEKS IN

Groceries, Provisions,, and Feed.
New Goods Iloooived by Every I'acket from tho Eastern States and Europo

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY BTEAMEB
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

Fart o( the City FBEE

Island Obdkbs Bolicotd, SATisrAonoit Qcajukiubi
EAST OORNEB FOBT AND KINO STBEET8.

GOAL
For Family Use I

Just Received, ex "0; 0. Funk," a CAreo of

Wellington, DepaittoeBaiJ.doal

Which is offered in qwantilies to suit,

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
301Jt 303 Fort street.

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

rvttfct f.j.iti.it'.tm.

i
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A GpOD THING
4 T7 S O

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood

Out and Split (ready for the Btovc).
Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND
At Lowest Fiiccs, delivered to any part ot

the City.
TBLBPHONE I I t 4t

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Queen Btreet.

Hawaiian
1

Fertilizing
COMP-AJST-

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1806.

In Quantities to Suit:

f)tr Orders solicited for a future de
tivory,

A. F. COOKE, MnBtr.
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